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A QUESTION FOR REPUBLICAN 
FARMERS. 

Republican farmers who criticise' 
President Taft for hia advocacy of the 
Canadian Reciprocity agreement, 
should ask what Presidential candl 
date Is better entitled to their sup 
port' 

The Reciprocity treaty received In 
the House of Representative* the sup- 
port of 80 per cent of the Democratic 
members of Oomrreaa wtt 

•on and tho Democratic leadership In 
both the House and the Senate are on 
record unequivocally In favor of 
a general reduction In tariff duties. 

Theodore Roosevelt on three suc- 
cessive occasions commended not only 
the principle of Canadian Reciprocity, 
but the specific treaty with Canada, 
framed and advocated by the Nation- 
al administration. Twice he com- 
mended the principle of the Canadian 
Reciprocity treaty, before the same 
was finally passed upon by the Cana- 
dians, and once he publicly commend- 
ed it in an address nfter tho cause 
of reciprocity had been settled ad- 
versely. 

Waiving all argument as to the ad- 
visability of the Canadian Reciprocity 
treaty or as to Its effect ujton Ameri- 
can agricultural interests, what con- 

sistency is there In the criticism of 
Wm. H. Tafi for the support of that 
measure, and lack of criticism of1 
either of either Woodrow Wilson or 
Theodore Roosevelt for the same 
cause? 

MUNICIPAL CORRUPTION. 
The graft exposures in Detroit, At ] 

lantic City. New York. Philadelphia 
and Pittsburg, constitute a remark-1 
able series of crime. Th. hunt after' 
the grafter has become an American 
sport, and the casual observer would 
suppose that corruption in municipal! 
government In America was the rule 

Wnlle the situation doubtless is bail 
enough, there is some comfort in the 
thought that th*- municipal gr ifter is 
the exreprion. IP tint’ Councilmen in 
Detroit. Atlantic City and Pittsburg 
have been corrupt, it does not neces- 

sarily follow that the municipal fath- 
er* in thou-and* of other American 
Cities nr.’ all it ialmnnt tin tho <-nn 

trarv. the honest men who are earnest- 
ly striving to Improve municipal con- 

dition* know that in the large ma- 

jority of our cities, there Is at least 
the usual amount of honesty in public 
affairs Wherever large sums of 
money are handled by many dlff> rent 

men, there will always be a percent 
age of dishonesty. an>l this holds true 
of private corpora*ions as well as pub- 
lic corporations 

Thero is one distinctly optimistic 
feature. That Is the ko-n Intere 
that the majority of the voters them 
•elves are beginning to take In munlcl 
pal politics An honest and Intelli 
gent public insures hon* st and Intelli 
gent public officials. A dishonest and 
eanlcsa electorate* Is likely to he 
aerved by corruptionist* Kxposure* 
Of rottenness here and there are cvl 
denreti that the peopl. ar< Hl*-rt and a 

few experience* like til.- conviction of 
the A'lan'lc fity ■ n*1 TNttwhurg graft 
ers. and the Impending pro*, cution of 
♦he fietrolt rang are wholesome oh 
Jert lessons. 

A FEW WILSON 1$MV, 
On Sfp'f'iTih'T I'm:,. Woodrow 

W ilson, In a public address, said 
tait—r nof,- tfW.rd s 

,*-.<* fete*.* „* -s 
at- * »***> h tf ■ 

t»n .fune It, rei't. Woodrow \\ i|*<.n 
ara n t*«.k time to remark that 

The Ut«*r f Am. » |. ratodly I*. 1 

eem'n* unerxfHaSl. umt.r Ha yrwatu 
regulation. Sy Unoa wr a Sara <t-t»r- 
m|oa,| to ra^u |i la a n.gemiim n,r 
a. OO..IT la aoiH.iMr n«v h.- l-mt hatauaa 
tSa rountry ct. mar. .n.t m rr full 
of moj,'..stal l, aartlra* 

Woodrow Wllaon ha* Hr. d lb# life 
of an aristocrat Horn and educated 
amM aristocratic surrounding*. early 
plae#d !a a potltkm of ea»e and dig- 
nity In connection with a great unlver 
eliv promoted from that position with 
out special effort on his psrt to the 
Presidency, he has never met for one 
hour the difficulties which th«- ordi- 
nary man of business has to meet, nor 
hss he endured for a moment the con- 
ditions under which the working man 
of the United Stairs hss to live and 
labor A doctrinaire who has drawn 
from hooks his theory of life, ignorant 
of the needs, conditions and opportuni- 
ties of his fellow men. he licks the 
essential qualities of fitness for the 
Presidency of the United States. 
Woodrow Wilson may repudiate todav 
the views which he expressed 1n 1903 
and 1909. if elected to the Presl 
denrey he may find It convenient to 

repudiate the views which he holds 
today. 

Why? Tleraiiec the views of Wood- 
row Wilton arc not founded on the 
solid rocks of experience They are 
the shifting theories of the specula- 
tive philosopher, and have practically 
no connection with the real public 
questions of today. 

THE CITY GAS PLANT. 
The rapid increase In the number 

of ci/.tonicrs of the city gas plant, 
noted from time to time by The In- 
telligencer. is substantial indication 
that this valuable property will lie 
preserved to the fltv of Wheeling 

During the past sis weeks the de- 
mand for meters to be Installed for 
the use of the city gas has been 
greater than the gas plant and Its 
force of meter setters could supply. 
Probably the revenues of the city 
gas plaut |will be anywhero from 
iorty to sixty per cent, larger during 
the coming year than they were last 
year This, with a considerable re- 

duction in the expense of operation, 
will put the gas plant on a profitable 
basis and assure its continuation. 

This fortunate result has been ob- 
ained because members of the Hoard 

of Control and a number of council 
Tneu havo stood out steadfastly 
a gainst a popular agitation which 
was financed and carried on in the 
interest of the Natural lias Company 
or West Virginia. The fight to re- 
ain the city gas plant has been n 

long and strenuous one. At many 
imes it looked like it would be lost; 
hat selfish interests and corporate 
n'erests combined would »»> sufli 
•lent to deprive the people of Wheel- 
ng of their city gas property. Hut 
the decision of the courts and the 
iriu and vigorous stand taken by a 

ew citizens have ravel the gas plant! 
to the city. In this particular, too 
much credit cannot be given to Dr 
P M. Haskins, whose voice and in 
•uence were potential to a larg de 
iree. Counellmen Alexander, tiro- 
tan. Megrail, lleekett. Ilahersiick. I 

Kown and ishers are entitled to 
like credit. When the people of 
Wheeling realize, as they will in Hu 
near future, the value and import 
•nice to them of the city gas plant, 
ri habilitated and put upon a sound 
and substantial basis, they will appreJ 
< iate probably more than they do 
tiow, the value of the work done by 
their representative* In the city gov- 
emim-nt. 

"Mayor Alexander'' Issues Ins first 
proclamation, calling on rhe people to 
observe Labor Day. Mr Alexander 
may or may not be elected to nil the 
uncxpired term of Mayor Si iimidt, but 
Mayor Alexander" sounds good, and 

the experience and familiarity with 
public affairs which 4*ounrllman Alex 
andor has acquired in t'ouncll will not 
be without value in the Mayors of- 
fice. 
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rontemplate that I.a d fared hm »he strut* and rsr h|e« m the pert With er.dieeg hra« and houn" ,n„ | think. the way the whoop around, her 
* Ka should w'lffti a hundred pound, where** |t wetgVr «IO Ml # II .NOMK an <„n,e ftH »ht should any jlro rrow fowl stand 
roimd for hours and tilth anti howl he* ause she laid 

so era i or i,rr< .it., tlhlr >■ nr*, hj h«<k' In summer’mie it takes a 
peek tr, h»ln a lor.ely ru* r The I.:, d far/d hen k t"|i« up her salt. the rons- 
ter r*’« h trtute on .tmicnt and done *orr.r yelling tot* tud a l the t*th* r 
h-n« join in and help to .well the frightful din the Jarring hnw.lvdo’ And 
a' this notae that shake* the ear»i* aho.,t ,*g d.,t „ ,p,. worth a frsr 

op of a dime- foil Id at. -hmy I. more al.urd than Is the frHtl dt avStlr 
h'M that '*« kies all the t,rne' And v* p.rhyps tt to* him* l,en |. „,t 
mots tr'e .hart -he mm who f„r an ft., run. who dally raise a tlrm-nme 
r.oi.e d-.trtMug fully O. the ho., the wtndrtwis I mg they ve done Thev d hate us •hmk they .oel fk* fro,„ un-.-tnU awful fate they 
-S>e II wood ,*• <lh l»r »d tinnsts aha w* at. a |.v* I win, ,!„■ 
«r *• of that old ha*d fared I ■ * yy AI,T ,M A '<N 

CwggrtgM. 1*1 ■. hf lie, Matthew Adam*. 
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^ NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY 
(By E. J.Edwarda.) * 

Th* Man Who Gave America a Grant Grain Market 

IN IHdS* John .Meredith Read, of New York became the first I’nlted Slate* 
onsul (■cnernl to Prance, and organized the American consular service In that country. When the FYanro-Prussian wiar broke oht he a.ao arted « « onsul1 General for the German States; all the German citizens who lived 

in laris during the war received hi# protection Hla services as Germany* ’•preservative In the French capital were so valuab'e as to bring forlh from Bismarck words of the mo#t cordial approval 
I‘resident Grant, in 1*711. promoted Mr. Read to Minister to Greece In that post Mr Head served seven year*, or two year* after the Rusao-Turklab 

war. The la*t year of his service was purely honorarv, 
although authoritative for tlongreaa. |n order to reduce 
expense*, had withheld an appropriation for the I'nlted 
State* representation to Greece Mr. Read, thereupon. Sit the earnest request of the authorities of Greece naked 
and secured permission from the State Department at 
Washington to remain In office without pay. " llliani M. Kvart* was Secretary of State at th« 
time of the war between Turkey and Ruaala. In 1*77*. 
Some years after he had retired from the Stale Depart- ment he said: “I do not think that the buslne** men or the people of the I’nlted Stale* have any realization of 
the great aenrlce rendered by Mr. Readtn 1*77 to the 
I'nlted States. 

“I* »'** » two-fold service. It tended greatly to over- come the still remaining effects of the panic and the bii*lnes„ demoralization of 1*.3 It also gave to the I’nlted Sta’es the firm great opportunity for 

onr.n2^,;rn a Hr,l“ wca:** ,h<* markpt* «* Europe for American grains 

Shortly after the war between Russia and Turkey began the State De- 
bar ment received a confidential communication from Mr Head who was then at lit* post at A'hetiB. lie narrated in detail the situation at the vari- ous Turkish port* upon the Black Sea. HI* Information was. he assured the department, accural-. He wild that of all the Russian Dort* on the 

terminal farin.ics °P°n ™* WUB R B,"a" w‘«h only limited 

or 
Russia had closed all her sea ports there w as rertaln to be a famine r area scarcity of Russian wheat In Western Kurope. and It was at that time chiefly upon thu wheat and rye fields of Russia tha* Western Kurope t.epeuded for her Imports of grain Mr Head, therefore. sus<rested that American merchants. In view of the scarcity of Russian wheat nnd rve make preparations to ship as large quantities as possible of wheat and rve to Eu- 

ropean ports. 
"The State Department acted upon his hint. Information was sent to 

New York. ( htcago. .Milwaukee and other places Intimating that there wou.d be a very profitable market for American grain In Kurope on account of the war between Russia and Turkey. Instant acceptance of this great op- portunity was made by the grain shippers of the fnited States Thev sent to Europe unprecedentedly large cargoes of wheat, oa's and rye “At 'hat time the fnited States was greatly In need of money, for the 
recovery from the panic of isTs had been very slow and eaplia] very timid Hut as a resuit of the inlormatlon sent to the state Department by Mr Read the cereals rushed to Kurope from the fnited States were a little over eighty- million dollars greater in value than the vane of anv earlier exportations of cereals. In addition to that the market thus obtained was maintained in great measure by the fnited States and the money that the fnited States 
was so greatly In need of was thus secured abroad. 

Of course, the public knew that this country sent a phenomenal amount of cereals to Europe in the fail ami winter of 1977-S. Hu> very few persons knew that this was due to the information sent to the state Itepartment hv our Minister to Greece. John M. Read: or that by suggestitir the appli- cation of his information he materially helped the country to recover from the effect of the a nd opened np to It what has i.-r since 
on#* of its er*»utt‘9t craln markets.** 

tfbpyrirhi. 1912. by K. J Kdwards All rights reserved Tomorrow Mr. Kdwards will tell of "The Syllable That Would Have Spoilt*#! IM*a*tcr. 

Want* to Know. 
w Vn S 29. 

Ti* the Kottur r.f Inf••!!!«. :» « r. 
I»*ar Sir Tin* audit «#f tin* *h#*r- 

Kls In* Urn <iiii|»l«*t**«J Mini pub- 
lished and ihown what in fact #\#-ry- 
U«ly. km-wmi? tin# rhiira. t.-r of tiic 
two lm 'indent*. #x peeled. that nn#*t 
•f tin *llsi p«*|.atn*i. * w# n* eaused bv 

*imf»l> following the usage* «*f pre- 
»i. « ♦ s.-nr*. tin law * not being ex- 
plicit in «,< fined 

Whuti v. tin- r%.11 shortage nia; b« 
at:# settling .1 f. %\ p##int* tn #|U-a- 

t*»n betv.cii the* uuthoritn** th# 
sarin- will iitidofit't# d!> tn* made g«»<r»d 
and tin* a ult «■••rtainlv proved u 
hl»*s ii'- in ••I.-::ills#* f##r the future. 

.\ #r#l.n.: t#» newspaper r#-p##rts 
s#*iin* «#th# parts «#r d* parttm nt* •! 
•ut muiitv affair* are to U> inv**nM* 

Hated a ml niilit..l ami th# tax pa »• 

nr#- anxious t<# know what will !• 
d*#n# In regard t#» th. shortage #»f our 
former enmity e«#innii.**ion« r*. #»t: 
which a curt derision ha* hern r* n« 
d. i# #l s«*tin time »uro. but no action 
taken i.\ tin pr# sent «••mrtn *i#»n-#r* 

Tf th#* rht iif*A ha\«* t#» mak#- u#»#m1 
f 
ini**i«»tn n? 

uoo>*k a \ i» <:.\m»K!w 

Their Rsqe a Pretense. 
U.itnon-ri iiioi! n« w *pap r* I r* 

ten#! to P# i.rau# «1 b* # an ihi pr##l>« 
petition gainst our two ,1 nit# 
Hut# # *« at##rs was n#*t pr# -' lit #1 
earl;- It is safe to sa% they wont I 
!*• hupp, hail tin* p- titt*»n n##t l-*-# 
pr# s#’tit« #i all. Tin v do riot warn 
an In v*«##»t lent .*#n nn#l whnt r-all 
tnak# * th- m ln#t under th# e«#!i.«r |- 
the knowledge that one 1* « omlng. 
<*lark*hur«c T«l# gram. 

OPEN CAMPAIGN 
Dr Hatfie'd to Addres* Large Gather 

• rig of Voter* at Carrol Club. 

A m.-ftifu; -if ihf Ohio Countv lie 
|>tit>llr..n «•»• rntivr rommlM.-.- will l>. 
hi l.t tIn*. I’.rnlfiK fur 11.«* pnrp<>.«. .•! 
ion.pl. tins ,irr..n:'. n..-r,i* f.,r if... ,.p 
pcir.-.ii.-.i *>f Mr II I. »l!.Mi.*|.l, ,I, 
li.-an .< n< I ..l.t** for irov«*rn»»r, .1. ♦ !.» 
carn.ll ill. »\cfin.'ilHv in n. 1.te of n- \i 
» 

I’artintl.'ir lmp<-rt*.nr.. a t.i<-hr* f<i 
Mile ni' i-Mnc ... ti mil n, irk ft,.- f..r 
m.ti <.|H*nlne <if lh<* ..imptlrn In nil* 

In ;i'Mi'iofi in |>r l|,i,n..|rl 
ull of fh- r;.n>l.da’>* ...i ..... ...... 
li. krf will In* h^rr* ,n..| »lul. th« 

1 doctor will make the principal ad- dles* nil of the candidates will give shi rt talks. 
Tie* committee has taken iho mat- 

,trr up wi.ii all the state candidates 
and all have signified their intention 
of being present .".ml the op. mug gun 
prom ties *o hr a big one. 

A VOTE FOR FREE TRADE. 

The man who votes the Is moeratie 
Presidential ticket this year votes for 
free trade, bankruptcy and ruin The 
man who votes tin- R.-piil.P.-an ticket 
vote* for protection anil prosperity 

A sure way to set frei trade is to 
an "hull mousing" after "Roosevelt's 
I lennjoratio Aid Society" vagaries. 
There is no e-mape from tlies** eon* 
elusions—PI* asant County l.cadcr. 

| OPENING DAY 
Gutman. Gibson & McConnell Will 

Open Fnn New Clothing House 
This Evening. 

This evening at T ISO o'clock Messrs 
(•'Itnian. Hibson A- Mcfonnell will 
throw open the doors of their fine 
new p novated clothing and furnish 
Ing store at the corner of Main anil 
Twelfth streets and until la o'eloek 
pi rsoiis will hi* permitted to pass 

i through the new establishment to in 
spect It. Souvenirs will be given to 
all w lio titi*r and Mcist* r's ori he.-tra 
will furnish appropriate music during 

j the evening. 
The new firm has one of the finest 

"hd most complete clothing st .n a; 
.In this s. cMon of th«* Male and every- 
thing till' man needs to clothe him 
s* If will lie found ut their establish- 
ment The firm is made up of well 
known and experienced * lothh r- and 
the proprietors will no doubt enjoy a 
til** ral patronage 

EXHIBITION POSTPONED: 
TWO WILL BE GIVEN TODAY 

♦•wing to tie* un'avor.'ihle mouther 
.of yesterday, th* exhibition and lawn 
file w \fch wa* to haw bee n h, |,| 
the Island playgrounds, was post 
lamed and will tie held to*|av Th** 
\tiltii* at the For .. vonir str**«*t 

rr*itinds which was postpone.f from 
! W**<|ii. -day. Will lie held tills nfti r 
j noiin also 

Mrs. J. X. Hill. Homer. 13a.. ha* 
used Foley'a Honey and Tar Com- 
pound for years, and say* "I cheer- 
fully testify To the merits of Foley's 
Money and Tar Compound, havitut 
us--d it in my family for tears, and 
always recommend it I find It never 
fails to eure our Cornelia and cold* and 
prevents croup I have five children 
and it is tee only thinp thet take for 
■ olds, and always with pood results, 
uv would not l>e without it in «>ur 
I'-ome Foley’s Hon*-y and Tar Com- 
pound contains no opiates or harmful 
■!r iys. For sale by John Coleman & 

I * 

WEST LIBERTY 
Curtis Enlsrt%ln. 

Tlir Mime* Calll« and Maud** Curtis 
• nt'-r t:ttn*-d with luncheon Tuesday.' 
«oiri)»llmentury t• • a number of relatives 
who are visiting her*.. Mrs. L#mjt«tg Je- 
ion;** • ntc(tallied Hi.* *a(tie |«art> with 
dinner The guest* present vx r»- Mrs. I 

arolin. k* nan Mine • »lli* V\il*..n Mr 
Hugh M«ke,g Mi Spr wls. of <d»\s- 
% ill—. Mi •• S Hertford. *.r Wheeling, 
Mn T *11 and dtughfer. Mis* Kind* i 
• •/•It. *•! He AMin. N V. arid Mrs. 
t'l.arlt* Mummers, of Washington. I». C. 1 

Phils ban nt B«uiuou. 
Th*- minted reunion of the Ititl*- I 

tdimi fa (nil* Ws.-t loll here >e*terdu>* I 
n. ih< orchard at th* I'hllat • inn home. 1 

Twctitperson* fr*»tn l*«»int Mule. | 
in* *»n m large hay wagon and spent 

the da>. 

Wormal Town Brlsfs. 
H b. diiriitiivr Is hom* from his va- 

(at inn. 
I’m til Sp« ir* nr I |tr«s»k»* dhold* are | 

aft* ruling the lair at Columbus, this) 
Ciar. Higgs. **f \\ holing. Is is- 

It.'.g hi* fath« here 
Mr Daniel Htgg* ..f W»||t*m*l.»u n. • 

* V 

M» and Mr * ftalph Morrison ami j 
little **T». I>f V ill* t*ro\r. ^rr Spend- 
ing th* we* k in x\. st |«lberty 

Mis*. It. --.*■ Mah* rf of llnlhunt. 
«» is \i*-i».ng her sister. Mr* a I. 1 

'aid well 
J I* M* •*ull«H’h has r* ♦ ivrd hi* n* w 

f«»»|I fig ••*!» 
Mrs llrifjr HI odds and Miss Mary 

Well* are aUcrMIng the lie I let lew fhau- 
t4U<|IU. 

Mr* Miry Wirt la \iflimg frirnda I 
at I halla, 

Minn Martha fleck, of Kdgnnod, In 
thn mient of Mina « at harm** Montgom* 
+ry. 

.Mr Mnihfrnm. t ha new Inatriirtop 
at t.h* .^’rit** Nortr.-tl, In lirrr Imiking j aftr-r a rnld^nrr 

.Mr* f'hailnn <'alrfw**tl an<1 little 
«la»i*rhtri. Kthel Alitlnnrtlr, hnvr if- 
turn*•! n» their hnm*. »»n Main ctrffi, 
Wrllrliuig. aftrr a i*lea*anv %mit with 

WORK SHOES] 'A Shoe for Service ox calf work shoe 
It II., 

I • THB 
STRENGTH 

I OF TUB 
OB" 

Mechanics’ Shoes 
11 1 'u A‘ ’’l require 'turdv, comfortable Shoos it Is the Workingman. We 1 QU 

uilt to meet his wants in every «let litl. 1. mW 

in 
' h'"’ wiU MVt' ;l w,,r^'nKm»n money, lor they are tar cheaper in the end than the unerr- tain sort. We buy them hack if they do not wear. 

JV/I I—3 j\ /| Satisfactory Shoes 
AVI» 1 “• 1VI« 1047 Main St~ Wheeling 

Bargains for Friday 
50c and 59c Lawn and Percale A Special Table of Pretty 1 / 
Dressing Sacques,{X{* Dress Trimmings Vo 
Friday Bargain Price.VVV For Friday Selling at / 

Plain White. Floral and Check Lawns; light Narrow, medium, wide White and Colored 

?tl1ei*rk gr°Und PerC*,es: ,ow and high neck Bands, Galloons, Neta, Embroidered Nets, 
worth 35c to $3.50 the yard—Friday 18^ to 

Z --- 51.75. 
Two Line* of Ladies’ Silk 

5dc and 75c Silks. 29c 
Fact! Couldn t buy the Silk in these man- A good range of Plain Taffetas and Stripe | 

nish Shirts for as little as the finished gar- Wash Silks in Friday's special offering, 
ments cost Friday. 
$2.00 Ones...51.25 $3.90 Ones...52.48 j 
--- Ladies’ 50c White Cotton fa KM 

c“wid,"Rib£isri9c 25c 
Values up to 39c the Yard Sizes 34. 36. 38 in sleeveless. knee length, |! And Vic Tic Them Into Bows FREE. lacc trimmed garments, regularly worth 50^. i 

I _____ 

Friday Bargain in Bar Pins I 
Friday the Jewelry Department makes a strong bid for at- ^ 

1 

tention when it offers choice of several styles of Plain and | I 
Fancy Sterling Silver Front BAR PINS—values regularly re- I if C / 
tailing at 25c, your choice, each. “ % 

12'^c and 15c the Yard Ml 25c and 29c the Yard 1 n 

Wash Goods Cotton Voiles loc 
cial 1 riday Clearance at The color range is wide enough to supply 

New Clean. Serviceable Colored La,ns 
"trials ^ '"any very pretty dresses. 

■ nJ B.,i..c> in a range of toir.ble r.t.cnt. Priday Curtomer. Will Want Thee 

A Friday Bargain in M Basement Bargains 
: 

Window Shades VI t* With saving. uke The.e 
WuVvi falJLl/ S1~™ henv> Tin WASH B0ILHRS- with 
With JUc Values Selling at copper bottom. Friday's •* "| 

R norUira S T f°0t M°Unted SpHne Strong stiff fibre Timpico Sink Brushes o Roller Shades, with ring pulls and Fixtures. which sell at lOc each here Friday a.OC 

GEO. M. SNOOK COMPANY 
-ttt---=n—z 

— 

-=\ i 
Steinway Pianola 
Pianos Pianos 

I 
Our State Fair 

Will be daring the week beginning September 2. 
" ILL NO 1)01 in ATIKNl) If you do, you are cordially 

Invited to make our store your In ail«juanone Have your purchases 
tent here to ho rared for until you are ready to leave the city. We Will not exhibit on the Fair Ground*, hut have arranged to 
.•nter’ain you in our mimic room*, and during the week will offer 
you come exceptional bargains In Pianos and Pianola Pianos Wo 
will have open house each evening, with plenty of music. Don't fall 
to call, whether you are a buyer or not. i 

F. U. Baumer Company 
w A. MILLIGAN. Mgr. 1116-18 Market Street. 

A full line of hiiiton and Victor Machine* and record®. n H«t our line of l(»-cent popular mu*ic : 

— —g > 

.\fr» (’AldwHI'n mother, Mrs. Klftaheth 
r«tlfrnan, of W*>m Mhrrty. 

*WC BT Tin WCBIO'S BUT BARM 1 
ABO OBCNMTRAS 

Four Concerts Dontv 
Afternoons and Leanings 

3000 Free Seats 
RUSSIAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

A ug. iWth to 9opt. 7th 
SOUSA ANO HIS BAND 

S«P< (Mh to Brpt. 3 I at 
INNES AND HIS BAND 

»*f*t. 83rd to Soot. 211th 
CARL POMUC AND ORCHESTRA 

Moot. SOth to Oct. Blh 
THEODORE THOMAS ORCHESTRA 

Od. 7th to Oct. 1 8 
VICTOR HERBERT ORCHESTRA 

Oct- 1 dthtoOct. 1 t»th 

Great Realistic Spectacular 
Production 

‘Sinking ^Titanic" 
Real boati, wirelett telegraph 

ictbergA, etc. 

United States Mar Department 
Exhibit 

Panama Canal, Harbor af New 
Yarfc, San Joaa Hill, Etc. 

Machinery Exhibits In Actual 
Operation 

La caretone at redaced rates en all 
rad reads emery weak 

< 
_ 

* 
ADMISSION 

*»* 
STAY AS LONG AS YOU PLLASt^^ 


